Greek Council Minutes
2/3/2011
Meeting opened at 7:05pm
S11-002

Secretary Lizz Kielbasa took attendance, 13 organizations were present.
Motion to pass minutes from 1/27/11 *SOE **ZDT
Motion to pass minutes from 12/9/2011 *UDE **ZPO

Alternate Senator:
No Report

Senator:
No Report

CS Coordinator:
No report- No Community Service Coordinator right now. Speeches were given.

Sofa:
BKX is fined $15 for missing a due date (not emailing Danielle)
Thanks for the semester reviews and rosters!!

Secretary:
To receive important info, text “SUNYDELHIGCINFO to 40404”

IMPORTANT DATES:

Feb 6-11- Rush Week
Feb 17- Pledge Success Conference
Feb 18- Bids due by 5pm
Feb 21- Pledge Success Makeup
Feb 23- Pledge Success Makeup
Feb 26- Mar 6- Mid- Winter Break
Mar 7- Pledging begins (9am)
Apr 6- Pledging ends (11pm)
**Apr 7- Full Family Greek Council & family portraits (7pm)
Apr 9-Apr 17- Spring Break
Apr 29- Relay for Life
May 1-7- Greek Week
May 1- MIU/SOE Watermelon Bust
May 7- Greek Banquet (5pm, Farrell Commons)
May 13- UDE Fest
May 21- Spring Commencement!
Treasurer:
  Treasure’s meeting tomorrow at 11am in greek council office.
  P/Os must be turned into Naomi
  Text Danielle total after using a P/O so she can update your budget.

Vice President:
  No report

President:
  KOI met with e-board, they were well prepared.
  They are coming to greek council next week- meeting is in the Theatre
  Regalia signups for Saturdays are available.

Advisor:
  Next week and week after meeting will be held in Okun Theatre a 7pm
  If people cannot attend the pledge success conference, please just let us know.
  They do not have to find John and tell him
  We have community service numbers from last semester.

Committees:
Community Service:
  Once a new CS coordinator is voted on, meetings will be determined then

Standards and Traditions:
  We will have a meeting next week.
  Will go over the pledge success conference and try to make it a little more interesting

Events:
  Meetings: *Mondays-3pm in Alumni Lounge

Finance:
  Congrats to Arvin Tangalan (new member)
  Email Danielle with schedules for a meeting time

Recognition and Retention:
  No report
  New member: Matt Healy (TKE)

Old Business:
  Motion for new nominations for Community Service Representative *UDE **ZPO
  Jose Barajas (LIU)
  Arvin Tangalan (TDX)

New Business:
  No Report
Open Discussion:
If it came down to a split second vote, would the greek reps and organizations feel comfortable in voting right then and there for small things others than positions and recognition.
TKE hopes that the whole Greek community can work together and the Great American bake sale.
The recycling program will hopefully be changed a little bit and will continue this semester.
There is an Autism walk on May 11th- we will talk about it more next meeting!
Rush Events can go on the sign boards, if you send John the information.
*REVISION: We are going to change the way we do nominations and speeches:
*Week one: Person will be nominated and will give a speech
Week two: Voting will take place

Announcements:
ZDT will be selling candy-grams starting next week.
LAU will be doing a dance workshop on Mondays from 9-10pm in Clark Field house
TKE is doing the book drive for children in Uganda, if you would like to donate contact them.
DOE will have a table set up tomorrow and next week for Valentines gifts. Prices range from $2-$10. Gifts include bears, roses, cards and candy. * THERE WILL BE DOE SHIPPING for an added $1 & Kemet will sing! =]
W.C Pope will be doing characture drawings Farrell commons tonight.
TDX will be holding a strongest man competition on Feb 23, time TBA. Events include bench press, squats, etc. Gym fee needed- benefits Kidney Cancer Assoc. MORE INFO TO COME! * & there will be a table soon!

Motion to close the meeting at 7:50:
*LIU! 2nd: UDE